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like a sil plant or a destructive pest talent search isis a program that can assist interested
people in finding out how itto finish highhigi school where itto look
for a profession or a trade and what colleges or other post-
secondarywrite to institutions are available

talent search is one of thetile programs with the alaskabardenegardene IF student higher education services ASHESas111S the otherrs forum programograinpr is the upward bound program the purpose of

tundra times talent search is to provide certain and designated services toco 0P box 1287 fairbanks A k 99707 all people who reside in the state of alaska who meet the low
incomeincome educationally disadvantaged or cultural need criteria

and get advice from set by liethe US government
there areate four talent search counselors who have

the plant doctor established base offices in dillingham bethel nome kotze-
bue the talent search counselors travel throughout the slatestate

june 23 atig3u of alaska counselscounselicouncounselingseling and advising persons currently enrolled in
high school graduates
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dropoutsdrop outs from high school or other
postsecondarypost secondary institutions and other persons who are interest-
ed in continuing their education

talent search counselors can provide
1 career and educationally related material on all
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skan schools as well as outside colleges and voca-
tional institutionsinstitution

dri 2 financial aid information and forms and
3 any other information needed to gaincain entrance and

don successfully complete an appropriate educational pro-
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agriculturalagricqltural experiment station be reached I1

there is a need forror experienced anandid aaboveove all native
peoplepaqcqae1e with the necessary credentialscredentialS talent search can assist
lliethe interested people of alaska by providing the information
needed to prepare for thetile jobs available at the ocallocal or region-
al levelsleyelslevels for further information on the talent search pro-

gram call or write
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i anchorage alaska 99501
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